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Noted Washinfftor!CJ
Sunday Discourse,

For C'heerfnlii,..!;*—Thv,>,>
tioii!i For the r<ii(» of t*UKiness J)e- | domestic 
l,r*.».iion: , ,i,j£ Forverijjition

Will get not only spiritual profit, but he 
will get paid liack in hard cash or in (jop? 
vertfhle .secu'rUie.s. We oHe” 5cC rXeii who

r,, - , "'^.’^'nYUjii.-.icu wno seem to get along with
u I Vine S i Hieir investments very profitably, notwith- 

• siaiidiug ail their parsimony. But wait. 
.Suddenly in that man’s hi,story every.' 
thing eoe® tVrch^. iii.s health fails, 
01 hi.s reason is dethroned, or a 

curse smites him, or a mid- 
nlk’ht shadow of some kind drops upon

J. BULL S XKW BREAM,

aud I oiiauow >M ftuuio KHUl UTOP*
It^hnU.or, l-rop.-r t hri..^ti!i,i Inve,..!- i !V'''U";” Li.S bu.sinos.s. What iS
iiieiit, anil a flreat

or Cod-IIver Oil With Hypophos- 
phitcs, ca.n be taken as easily in 
summer as in winter. Unlike the 
plain oil it is palatable, and the 
hypophosphites that are in it aid in 
digestion and at the same time tone 
Sip the system.

For sickly, delicate children, and 
for those whose lungs arc affected, 
it is a mistake to leave it off in the 
summer months. The dose may be 
reduced if necessary.

recommend the small size 
especially for summer use, and fof 
children, where a smaller dose is re
quired. It sfiould be kept in a cool' 
place after it is once opened.

For iii o by ai: drujigists at 50a and 5:.c» 

M)i;MI SIATU (HIPS.

1 liH ■'tutib Will not ii.se the I>tiBsorietf« 
Toro.'i'.‘'...i of h;i!iijg cottun,

I >r. \ n il)!' ^^eulls, r native of ( aburus, 
Las I'. i'ii api oiii(*'d full Hurgeoii iu the 
! nitf I Stiiti.ti Uiivf and assigned to the

1 he Atb,lit,i Constitution learns that 
rlie i 'l iniiliM' Haptist ('iiurcli at CiroldH- 
b;‘ro liu'i la.(.;i I,r Lite used as agambliug
den ill ilje 'voe’ii dav,'".

Hi>b. )|' XY. \\. liimeanis to preside 
Hi t lie confei I’uce of the A*h«ville di.s- 
ti i t. M. i.. ( Inirrh, South, to be held 
at I ;f. ^•r\ille, August and 8.

I he Ciec-u>!)oro .'dlk mil! will have 
.Sl.Giiogioo eaintal.^ \Vi«e.n the plant was 
at I'aterson, N. us inanv as IjOOi) 
}ie.'-.son.- were etni'loyed in the mill.

The pre-sent grand jury finds that 
At uke county's court house is a dlrt.v' 
pla.-'R and a juror says tiie jury room is 
like a hiig pen. - ('harlutle Observer.

A citizenof W'in.ston is working on an 
umbri'Iia attachment which is intended 
to 01 "late u fan for the comfort of the 
pede.-ti iaii us lie trudges along beneath 
the c.i prt'ssive rays of our summer suu. 
— 'I he Hepublican.

ary (Jnion. a uegve •vVoman has re- 
eoived notice )’r<'m U/ashiugtou that she 
has been appointed postmistress for 
Tar Meek JUaden county. Mrs. T. B. 
.;.uoiiibuu, a white widow has been ac
ceptably lining ibis jiosition.

iiegan lute on ;i Small Capital.
1 Wo wliitc-huireu old Women were 

flitting together in u Lake .street ile- 
'ated train tlie other afternoon and 
disi iissihg tlieir grown-up children, 
nays a i.'iiicago paper. Tlie son of one 
of tin- two pas,';e}ig<T«, n dignified-look 
Ing man, sat a fi-w .‘.leats in front 01 
■hem lea'iing a newspaper.

■'.'•'ov., there i.s \Yilliam.” said the 
iiiiuuer, iinddiiig in tfi.' direction of 'he 
man with tin* paiier. “See ho'y well he 
has gotten along In life. lie says ho is 
'.viir;h alrta'idy, and oxiieots to
ilonMo it If he lives fifften years 
iong.r.''

“Vi'S.” ,saiii Tile utlieimihl lady, “and 
he began lil'i- in a vefj" small way. 
iliun'i h'‘'.'"

“Well, I should say In* did,’ was the 
answer. “He only \\>'’.glu‘(l six pounds, 
and .bd;n and 1 never thought we 
'\.inl(l raise him.'' Tlie old lady never 
und"! .stcod why the ]ia>sengeri, smiled 
when they heard her words.

I ■e.iii. etici’t m;iu found a gold coLn 
In a h:i>> t'.ie other day and a New York 
gdl dUei,v.M-ed. a dir.mond ring in a 
bmk's soiuiacli. W'e are please<1 to 

greet thi se iild fi-ieiiiLs at the outset of 
an ahfr siiriug se.i.son of juunstakLug 
I'leWiri'-aiiiui.

ONE OF TWiWAYSl
I Ilf b'ailer was created for one pur- 

po-e. p.uiiejy. a I’eceptacle for t lie urine 
ami as >iieii jj not lialde to any form 
‘d di-e,ise exeept hy ntie ,if two wav.s.

I lie first u,iy i-, imiierfeet action 
"t t lie k idneys. T’lie sccoml wav is : 
ti'Uii careless loeal treatment of other j 
di-'i'.'me,-. I

CHIEF CAUSE I
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy 

kidiiet s j-I h,. rhi-d'eanse of Irladder 
I r(.puli!>'<. So I he Womb, like the blad- 
d‘ i. ci.cat,..(l fur one ]iui'i»ose. and j 
:t led l|oe|,ll■^.(l f,„, niuch is not liaitle j 
to \\e;ikiii i)i-(jj..i.;)se. exct'pt in rare! 
c.iv, II i->ii ii,.|i,.(] haek of and veiy I 
C l I'. '" Hic hiadder. t hcrefore any pa in | 

.o.'ie- inci.iivituiifnce manifested in 
lei '. hack. Idaddci'or urinary i*a.s- 
' I." often, hv misiake. attrihuted 
■Ilia!e wi'akiie-s or womh trouble 
'iiievori. d'he error is easily a- 

d’o tind out eorrectlv. .set

iiii-itii I., i Hod is iHlai.shing tiitn for his
... I g. i aninii ppnytejne.ssj He fried It chert dda. 

Text; “• V. Iicri fori* doth a liyinV si.-iy j Ri'id, Hi u worsted hlui. So tliat one of the re- 
corn]il;iin''”_E,a[,ie;a;itir,n'- iii., j'j. j eipcs fur thecureof individual and national

A el),.,o.te) in the nio>t mel

na
an arm

Mil I'.'l' hoolc of the iiilili.! Ji remiuliwroti*
■I' niany .sad thiijgri that we liave a word 
iiiimed after Jiirn. and when anything i.s 
fcuroh.argi.'d witli grief and coinidaint we 
eall it a jeremiad, hat iu my text .Ter,d. 
ini,ill, as by a .sinlden jidi, wakens u.s to a 
th.od.fiil spirit (iiir Ijli-.ssings a re* so nincl’. 
morn inime''..ii^ tlian out iJese?t.-‘ ih.'tt lir is 
S(irpri.-.eil tlii’t ein luiiiy siiould ever find 
t.anlt Tlaving iite and with it a thon- 
^.aiul lde.ssing.s it oiigdit to Imsliiuto perpet- 
lial silep.M- everything like eritleii^m isf tim 
dealiiig.s of Oo.r. •• W!.,-v,.p,,.,, 
man cen'i-lstr. • 1

B idle everything in rmr national linanees | 
IS hrig.ic.iiing. f,>r the last few veans the j 
land lia.s be,;u .set to the tniie of •'Naomi.’'
J here Jias been here ami tliel,, u .-htierfill 
soloist, but the gran.I ehorii.n ha..i i.eeti one 
of lameutatien, a, <-,nupaiiied livdirges over 
prc.strnted ^•ommer-e sileui I'lnunta, tri*-jf-3 
Uneinpleyed meehajjUt". r.mi all those di<l 
orders .lesce;!,. ,; py the two .sliort words, 
■•bard limes.'’ Tim la.-t i.s that iinve 
been paying for the blo.elr luxury of war 
morF thaiiRi^iii'ty ’"ear;- ago. Tiier,' were 
ipjcat unfjdhai dill, rem es, and wc had not 

-f’liGugh ('^risPan elmraeler to .settle them 
by arbitrtition and 1 reatv. amj go wc went 
into battle, expending lif.-'ana.tp.s.snre uml 
'.veil nigh swamping • iie nhtlonai linauees 
and nnrr]. ai',' r-uiitli, east and west, have 
ever since been paying for those four years’ 
indulgenee in barbarism.

But tile time lias eome when 'iJ’ uepre.s- 
sion ought i,> ei,,< when it will end if
r le peepj,, willing 10 do two or three 
t.iiigs by Way of lln.ue.’ial meilieam.'nf. for 

tbe iieopb., a.s \vil as I'oiigr.'ss mu.st join in 
tin* work of rO‘.-!iperati ii'. 'Idpi best politi
cal economists tell imtliiit lln r,- is ne 
r.ntsou for e.'nidi-o.' |.'ostmtion. Plenty 
ot m.'tmv ?>v .;.,:tij,g iuve.stment. The 
tional I'leaith wiHi ni vi-r so .stroii 
or So ‘dear a brain. Yet we go on groaning, 
gromiiug, groaning, as though (lod had 
jiiit this natiou npo’a gm. l m,,! ell.'-tri-d 
but one ,lm'ru! t<v..ai^;v,,
The 'aei '-.‘h,- habit of eoniplainiug lias 
bomij-m ehronb- in this country, .and after 
all the.se years of widmper and 'wailing ami 
objnrgaiion we an-under-.e.'j'i momentuiu 
of snivtd ile'i \' e eannot stoji.

t ilc're.are are three pre.serijdious bv whieli 
i beiievt' that onr imlividual ami National 
linanees may beeure.l of their jiresent d<!- 
pre.ssion. 'i'he first is ehcrful eonversji- 
lion and beJiavic' 1 iiuvo m.'tieed Ihal the 
people who i'.ri' mo.-.l v.ieif.-rims Cga'n.rt the 
da\ in whieh wi‘ live nf-.. those who are in 
comfortahl.'rii.-.umstan.--s. I Ip-ivo made 
imj-airyof tho.se [lersoms wlio are violent in 
their jermniad.s against these times, aud 1 
have asked them, ••Now, after all. are you 
not making a livingV’ After rcm,. liesiia- 
tiuu and e,.,,g|.i,ig eleariug their throat 
three 01^ tour lim.-s tliey say stammeringly,

^ witii a great multitude ol
people it is not a tpaestion of getting a. 
livelihood, but rhey.-ie .lissatisiie.lbecause 
tiiey I make as mueli money as they 
‘.Vt.iuid like to makic Tliey have only 
erZOOO in the bank, wliere they would like 
to have .TlhOO. Tlm.v eaii clear iu ;) year 
only •'raOIID, wle'u i.hej wo'ild iiivo ip cjoar 
^"lO.OOil, or tilings .'i.im-i* out even. Or 
in their tra.le they get s-.'! ;■ .jay when' they 
wish, they could make ..jj. ijr ^n, “fih ’’ 
saj-s some one, ••ar,‘yon n.,t a ware o.( the 
fact that ther,. m a gr.'at poi>ulatiou out of 
employment, and there are luindreds of 
the good families of thi.s eountry who are 
at their wits' end, n^t knowing whieli wav 
to turn' Yes. 1 know it better tlmu any 
nuui iu private life .-an know that sad fact, 
for it eoinea .'oiistnuth, to my eye and ear’ 
but who is respousibje for tins statu of 
things?

Much of th.at re.siion.sibifily I put upon 
men in comfortable ('ireuinstancos who by 
uu everlasting gr.'wiiug keei. public cootj. 
dpuee doiire.sse.i anii new ''iitc.rpri.ses ftonl 
starting out and jie’.v .houses from beings 
built. You know very well that one de- 
bpomient man ean talk tifrv te.-g 
spondenCy. w[iOj ..heerful physician 
can Wane up into e.xh.ilaration a wli.jle a.sy- 
lum of hvpoehoudriae.B. [i is no kindness 
^otlio poor or the liiiempl.iyeil for y.into 
join iu tins deiibii-atioe. If v,jn |.a.ve Iiol. 
the wit and the .■.■mmon sense to think of 
Bomefliing 'dte..;fiii 1 <1 s,..y, then ket!|isilent.

Now I V.-jll make a .-onTraet. If the peo
ple ot the L nited .states tor one week will 
talk choerfiilly. 1 will open all the manu- 
factorie.s, 1 will give eaiploynient to all the 
unoccupied men ami women, I wiil make a 
liyely market for your real e-r.ite that is 
eating you up Wi! ll taxes, 1 will sto|i the 
long proeessions ('ll tin'wiiy ti' the poot- 
house ami the p.'n;i.;uilar> and I will spread 
a I'lenliful table from Ylaim' to (.'alifornia 
and from Oregon to .Sandy il(.ok, and the 
whole Ian.i shall carol aud thunder with 
national jul'ilet'. But say.s some one, • ] 
will take I hat eonlraet but ••■e '.■nu t "ITeet 
tin* ■'vhule uiuion. ' -Tiy bearers and read- 
er.s, r.'j'reseuting as yoii do all iirofessious, 
all trades and all ciec-upations, if 
you should res'dye never again to utter 
H dolorous word about the money 
markets, but by manner and by voice 
and by wit nml ■uitieature and, above 
all, by fnitii in Hod to try to s.-.-ilter tlii.s 
national .gloom, ibt you not believe the iu- 
llueni-(' would lie instantaneous and wide
spread? The eileet Would be felt arouud 
tlie world. Tor (.od'ssake andfur the sake 
of the ijoor and for the sakt* of the em- 
}doyed (juit growling. Jiej.end upon it, if 
you men in oomfurtal'le c•ir.•unlstances do 
not stii'p ('I'lni'iaiiiing. (lod will blast your 
harvests aud see how yon will get along 
without a corn crop, and He will .sweepyou 
with Hoods, and lie will devour yon with 
grasshoiifiers, and He will Inirn your city.
If you men iu com fortnble eiremiistaiiee.s 
keei' on eomjdainiii,g, Hud will give you 
something to com plain about. Ylark that!

Tlie second pres.Ti'itioii for the alleyi.-i- 
tiou of liiian.'ial disiress is jiroper Cliris- 
tlan iiivestinenl. God demands of every 
individual state and imtion a certain ]iro- 
portiou of their ineoine. We are parsimo
nious. We kee[i ).aek from God that which 
belongs to him, and when we keep back 
nnytliing from God he takes w iint we keep 
hack, ami lie takes more. He takes it by 
storm, by sii-kness, by liuukniptey, by any

limine...s is more generosity. Where you 
bestowed .■¥! on tlie cause of Christ give $2, 
fiod loves to be trusted, and he is very apt 
to trust back again. He says: “That man 
knows how to handle money. He shall have 
more money to handle.” And very .soon 
the property that was on the market for a 
great while,gets a in'roluaser, rtndtheboml 
Midt Ad.s not tVorth more than litty cents 
on a (lollar goes to piar, and the opening of 
a new street doubles the valeecf hiG house, 
or in any waj of a million God blesses him.

Once the man finds out tliat secret and 
j he goes on to fortune. Tliere are men 
I tvhoin I have known wlio f<)r ten yeiirs have 

been trying to pay God g-lOOO. The.y have 
never been able to get it paid, for just as 
they were taking out from one fold of theirV 
pofkf't.book a bill my.steriously .soineliiiw iu

SEES A f " -ILUTION DEVAS- 
TATIWi. THE REPUBLIC.

Expects to Slep in at the Proper Time 
and Seize <.v cything in Sight—flie 
.Presence .i Prosperity Would lie 
%nVe Trt pn,. .''s I'ttrpose*

Perh&p.s the ■' i^h is the father to the 
thought with i.im v.H'iter of the follow
ing editorial trom our uki'a-conservu- 

j tire Euglish nai England, notwith- 
i standing her piotestatlons of peace, 
i -would like to sec this republic disnipt- 
1 P(i. It is not to be -wondered at that 
! the pi'ess of England is somefitnes car- 
j ried away v.uth enthusiasm when -wrif- 
' ing over the roisfonunes that are be- 
I sotting thus p.jople. England hates us. 
j We are her commercial rivals and will

i'wcrld if peace and unity prevail here.
I The continued hard times here gives

.mm other fold of their puoketbook there ! Englishmen great encouragement.

ni'i 
kill 
•'.in 
ii> 1 
(d -
VI di!
"lit urine for twenty four

li"nr<: a x'dinieut (ir settling indicate 
kidney or bladder trouble. The mild 
and the e.xtraordinary effect of Dr. 
Kiliner's .'<wamp-Koot the great kid
ney ;ind hlatlder remedy is .soon realiz- 
ifi. If yon need a medicine you 
sliiiiLd have tlii. he-t. At firiiggists 
fit! y Cent - ;i iifl (,tie d( iiinr. Y'oii ma.v 
ha’.e a 'amide lngtle and pamphlet. 
Le’.listnt tree hy mail. Mention the 
\Y.xT('HMAN'aod .send your addrpssto Dr 
Kiliiiet X" Co.. Binghamton, y. A'. 
’The pn'prietors (if this piaper guaran
tee the g-nulnene.s.s of this offer.

^'say.s the Philadelphia Le<l,ger: ‘’We 
or piiii hasc <;uba.‘’ Neither will 

Ls may as well l>e uuderaUHxl

one of th(' 10,000 ways whieh he can eni- 
jiloy. Th(’ rea.son many of vou are* cramped 
in bnsiu(“.'S i.s beeainii? you liave never 
learned the Itx'.'ou of Christian generosity. 
You employ an agent. Y'(>u give him a 
reasonable salary, ami, lo, you find out 
that ho is appr.ipriating your funds, be
sides the salary. Wliat do you do? Dis
charge him. Well, w'i are God's agents. 
He puts in our hands certain, mon
eys. Part is to bis ours, part is to be 
His. Sujtpose we take all, what then? 
Ho will diseliargo u.'. He will turn us over 
to financial disasters and take the trust 
away from us. Tlie reason tliat great multi
tudes are not jirospered in hnsiuess is sim
ply beeauso they have been withholding 
from God that which belongs to Him. 
The rule is, give and you will receive, ad
minister liberally and you shall liave mure 
to administer. I am iu full sympathy with 
tlie mau who was to l>e baptized by immer
sion, and some one said, “You had better 
leave your pocketbook out; it will get wet.” 
‘•No," sai'l he, “I want to go down under 
the wave with everything. I want to eou- 
seerute my property and all to God.” Ami 
so he was baiuized. What we want in this 
country is mor(* baptized pocketbooks.

The only safe investment that a man 
can make iu this world is iu the cause of 
Christ. If a man give from a superabun
dance, God may i>r lie may not respond 
■with a bli'ssing. but if a mau give until ho 
feels it, if a man give until it fetches the 
Idood. if a man give until his selfishness 
cringes aud twists and 0(jwer3 under it, he

came, !> larger bill. Yoi! fell nn? that i’h.i-i.s- 
♦ian generosity pays iu the world to come.
I tell you it pays now, pay.s in Jiard Civsh, 
pays in Government 3ecurit[(;s. I'ou do 
not b.'rlieve it? Ah, that is what keeps you 
back. I know yim did not lielieve it. The 
whole world iindwlhristendom is to be re
constructed on this subject, and a.-s you are 
a part of Christendom let the work begin 
in your own soul, ‘‘But.” say.s some oue, 
“T d([n’T bsllevd that Iheorj, beeauso J. 
have been generous and I have been losing 
money for ten years.” Then God prepahi 
>on, that is all.

iVopUnRote a.s a joke what is a divine 
premise. “Cast thy bread upon the waters, 
and it will return to thee after many days.” 
^^'hat did God mean by that? Tliere is an 
allusion there. In Egypt when they sow 
the corn it is at a time when the Nile is 
(ivurtiowing its bsuk.s. ‘‘ml tbeic sow the 
seed colh'on tlie waters, and as tlie Nile be
gins to recede this seed corn strikes iu the 
earth aud comes ufi a harvest, and that is 
t he allusion. It seems as if they are tlirow- 
iii.g tlie corn away on the waters, but after 
awliib* they gather it up in a liiirvest. Now 
say:j God in His word, ‘‘Cast thy bread
II pun the waters, and it sliall come 
lati-k to thee after many days.” It may 
seem to you that you are throwing it away 
ou eharitle.il, hut It wiil yield a harvest of 
green and gold—a harvest on earth and a 
Imrvest in lieaven. If men could appre- 
eiate that aud act on that, ive w'ould have 
nu more trouble about iudividual or na
tional linanees.

I’l'cs.-riptlon the third, for the cure of all 
0111 individual and national financial di.s* 
tresses, p great .“piritual awakening. It is 
no mere theory. TIk? nlerohauts of this 
country were posilivel.y demented ivlth tlia 
nionetat-y excitement in 18.’57. There never 
bi.'fure nor since has been such a state of 
liuam.'ial deiiressiou as there was at ttiat 
tiuK'. A revival eame, aud .500,000 people 
were born into the kingdom of God, What 
c;uue after the revival? The grandest 
linaucial jirosperity wo have ever Iiad in 
tin's country. The fin(i.st fortunes, the 
largest fortunes in the United States, have 
been made since 18.57. “Well,” you say, 
‘'what has spiritual improvement and re
vival to do witli monetary improvement 
and revival?” YIneh to do. The religion 
(‘f Jesus Ghrist has a direct t.'udency to 
make men honest and sober and truth tell
ing, and .at' not honesty am.l sobriety and 
truth telling auxiliaries of material pr(0s- 
perity

If we could have an aVvakenlng In this 
country as in the days of Jonathaii Ed
wards of Northampton, as iu the days of 
Dr. Finley nf Basking Ridge, a.s in ths 
days of Dr. Griltlu uf Posten. tlie 'whola 
land would rouse to a higher m(jrill tone, 
and with that moral tone the hone.st busi- 
ii>*s.s cnterpri.-iL o' *he country would eome 
itli. You say a great dwilkcning has an 
infuemni u[)'on the future world. 1 tcli You 
it has a direct infiueneeupon the financial 
w;'.lfar(‘ of this world. The religion of 
(.'nnsl is lid f"e lo successful business. 
It is its best triend. And If them sliould 
c'(nic a. great awakening in this coun
try, and all the hanks rind insuranoe 
companies ami stores ami offices and 
sh(i|i.-(should close up for two xveeks and 
do nothing but atteud to the puldio wor- 
shi|) of Almighty God, after such a spiritual 
\;-,i'.'t<i(>n the. land would -wake up to such 
linanciai prosperity as we liava never 
dreamed of. Godliness is [dolifrible for tluT 
life that ROW is as well as for that which is 
to come. But, my friends, do not put too 
ni'icli ernjdiasis on worldly success as t(o 
|cr your eternal alTairs go at ibcce ends.
1 have nothing to say again.?t money, 'i'ho 
more money you get the better, if it comes 
InmcHtly iliul goes usefully. For tl]3 
la(*k Ut it .Sickness dies without medi
cine. aud hunger finds its cofflu la 
an einiity bread tray, and nakedness shivers 
for clotlu'S and fire. All this canting tiradd* 
against money, as thongli it liad no practi
cal use, when 1 licar a man indulge in it, 
makce me tliink tlie best heaven for him 
'vould lia ait everlasting poorhouse. No; 
thcr(-is a practical use in money, but while 
wc admit that we must also admit that it 
■aiiiiot .sati.sfy the soul, that it cannot pay 
for our ferriage across the Jordan of death, 
that it cannot unlock the gate of heaveu 
tor our Immortal soul.

Yet ther(i are men who act as though 
pack.s of bonds and mortgages could be 
Iraded off for a mausiou In heaven, and as 
tiiongh gold were a legal tender in that 
land where it is so common that they make 
pavements out of it. Salvation by Christ 
is I im only salvation. Treasures in heaven 
ar(' the only ineorriiiitible treasures. Have 
vi.iu ever ciphered out that sum in loss aud 
gain. “What shall it profit a man if lie 
g:iin the whole world and lose his soul?”
Y 'U may wear iin(.' aiiparel now, but the 
Wind.s of death will flutter it lik(.’i rags.

All tlie mines of Australia and Bra";il, 
stni ng in one carcanet, are not 'worth to 
you as inueh as the pearl ot great price. 
You reriiemb(*r, I suiipose, some years ago, 
the shipwreck of the Central America? A 
storm came on that vessel. The surges 
tramped the deck and swept do-wii through 
(ho liatclK's, and there went up a 
hundred voiced 4eath shriek. The foam 
ou the jaw of the wave. The pitching of 
the steamer, as though it would leap a 
inouiitaiu. The glare'of the signal rockets. 
The long cough of the steam pijtes. The 
hiss of extinguished furnaces. The walk
ing of God on the wave. Oh, it w'as a 
stiii)cndous spectacle. But that ship did 
not go down without a struggle. The pas
sengers stood in long lines trying to hail it 
out. aud men unused to toil tugged until 
their hands were blistered and their muscles 
were strained. After awhile a sail came iu 
sight. A few passengers got off, but the 
iii'^st went down. The ship gave one lurch 
and was lost.

So there are men who go on in life—a 
fine voyage they are making out of it. All 
is well till some euroclydon ot business 
disaster comes upon them, and they go 
down. The bottom of this commercial sea 
is strewn with the shattered hulks. But 
because your property goes shall your soul 
go? Oh, no. There is coming a more 
stupendous shipwreck after awhile. This 
world—God launched it 6000 years ago, and 
it is s.iiiing ou. Imt one day it wiil stagger 
at the cry of “Fire!” and the timbers of 
tim rocks will Imru, aud the mountains 
ilame like masts, and the clouds like sails 
in the judgment hurricane. God will take a 
good many off the deck, and others out of 
the lierths, where they are now sleeping in 
.Tesiis. How many shall go down? No one 
will know until it is announced in heaven 
oue day: “.Shipwreck of a world! So many 
millions saved! So many millions drowned!” 
Because your fortunes go, because your 
liouse goes, because all your earthly posses
sions go. do not let your soul go. May the 
Lord Almighty, through the blood of the 
everlasting covenant, save your soubi

They W'ant to see a revolution iu tiie 
L'uited States, rheii at the proper time 
England would step in and protect her 
interests. The editorial referred 10 
reads as follow.': “The signs of the 
times indicate that before the sun risoi-^ 
on Janiiarj’' 1, 1900, the great American 
nation will gro;ir and 'W’rite in agony of 
revoliition, and the streets uf her great 
cities will be slippery -with blood - a 
hiindred drops of blood for each gem 
that flashes ou Gie nbeks of the rich 
and pampered woigen, and ten drops 
of blood for each tear that has wmslicd 
the face of the poor. America is 
longer a repn'ire. It is a plutocracy. 
The president 1.=-’ merely the creation 01 
blank directors, railroad kings and coal 
barrons, and ic is the same witli some 
of the governor.s of the states. The 
poor whine about their povertj" and 
gnaw their crusts of bread but ean al
ways be relied upon to vote for the 
rich, and nine-t^'nths of them would 
shoulder their m iskets and lay down 
iheir lives in di.^erse of the rich to 
rob them. A nation such as this, in 
which one million plutocrats tyrannize 
over sixty million sTriVes, v,-ill be either 
overthrown by a I'ereign foe or die of 
gangrene. The various labor organiza
tions never think together, vote to
gether, nor work together, ami they 
have no money to buy votes, lawyer.s 
and judges Soldiers and police shoot 
down the laborii;;' people and are 
cheered on In their bloody work by 
monopolists and the clergy.- p,ut the 
day will soon eome xvhen there will be 
a horrible dance to death, lighted up 
by burning houses and the music of 
cries and groans ami dynamite bombs. 
Rich idlers amuse ihemselvos at New- 
I'ort and Tuxedo; noor w'orkers toil 
i case less'.Vof the 
mine and din of the mill. Y’'oimg men 
and women dwi/ddle over iced cham
pagne and oyster parties, old men and 
women pick rotten food out of gar
bage Can.s. Lap dogs are driven 
tlirongh Central park to take the air; 
children die of overwork in filthy gar
rets. Piet.V in the YVhite House enjoy
ing the fruits or bribery—infidelity in 
the tenement house enduring the pnn- 
ishniCPt of uprighteousness. These are 
the signs (jf the time.s in America to- | 
(ia.v—signs that point to calamity too 
dreadful to imagine, but which nothing 
can avert.”—London Echo.

H must be confessed that there is 
a certain amount of tenth in the above. 
Conditions are shaping themselves in 
that direction, if it cannot be averted 
Ibis republic may tie destroyed. .A 
great responsibility rests upon the ad
ministration. The people are looking 
toward Washington for succor. If pros
perity comes soon they will not see the 
“Man on Horseback.”

■Will It He 15ry«n In 1900?
The defeat of Mr. Bryan last year wa.s 

n ita effects a victory. In the first place 
it was a victory over Cleveiandism in 
the Democratic party. It had the ef
fect of permanently separating the gold 
w ing from the silver wing of the Dem
ocracy. It pointed out the place for 
men like Palmer and Buckner—in the 
Republican camp.

In the second place, Bryan’s defeat 
was a victory over the Democratic par
ty. That great organization had lost 
its virtue. As before our great war it 
had been dominated by the slave pow
er, so since that time it had been rule-l 
by the money power. The breaking 
away of the Bryan people discovered 
the encouraging fact that the reform 
'Icpient constituted a large majority of 
tPo -pajity membership ________  , _

In the tLird"plac?^i^k#Ss a'victcary^ 
that it aroused the people to a con
sciousness of their power.

A.nd in the fourth place, it was a 
victory of the reform elements of the 
country in that it has shown a large 
majority of the people are in favor of 
bimetallism.

With these facts before us to be 
considered in connection with the con
tinued popularity of Mr. Bryan as evi
denced by the demand for his services 
and the attention paid to his move
ments and utterances, the unbiased ob
server cannot avoid seeing that this 
man is in the midst of the political 
storm center.—Ex-Senator Peffer in 
Topeka Advocate.

Some people consider it hard to be 
poor, but the majority of us find it 
dead easy.

An Audience Faille Stricken.
At Paducah, Ky., the Casino Sum

mer Theatre, at Ramona Park has been 
burned, A performance was being 
given to about 600 people when the tire 
broke out from a fireworks displaj^ ou 
the stage. The audience was panic 
stricken. Probably ox'er 100 people 
■n ere injured in being burned or tramp
led. Several of the actors xvere pain
fully burned.

Lynched on «General- PrJnc
Ephriam Brinkley ivaa lynched at 

Madisonville, Ky., for general bad 
char&ot«r. .. _

' J THE POLITICAL DRIFT.
, ^ ■

The Ohio V alley Bimetallic 
held a convention at Cincinnati June 
22 and 23.—The object of the conven
tion "was to perfect an organization of 
all those in favor of the free and un
limited coinage of gold and Rilv«^r. AH 
clubs in the Ohio valley and contin
uous territory in Ohio, Indiana and 
Kentucky •were invited to send dele
gates,

“If it takes ten years to get a cotG 
stitutional amendment adopted,” said 
Senator Butler, of North Carolina, “the 
work cannot beiriu *00 soon.” .Senator 
Butler had reference ^i^ hi*? constitu
tional amendment, introduced Thurs
day to place .a tgx on incomes. “It is 
hot the first time I have taken the step, 
i intrhciuced » similar ainehdment two 
yeara ago, j’ust after t.fia decision was 
rendered, and it was referred to the 
committee on the judiciary, wiiere it

Last session I had the 
sumo Sxp(“r1pnce. Now I propose to 
know whether it i.= rii« intention of ihe 
committee to report on my amend
ment, and if not, I want the senate th 
consider it in committee of the whole. 
It is very singular,” added Mr. Butler, 
“thAl within a few weeks after th^ 
Supreme Court renders a decisioi, ad
verse to railroad combination.s a deter
mined effort should be made lo -iiish 
a pooling bill through congress, while 
two years have elapsed since the in
come tax was declared unconstitution
al and nothing has been done. This 
is not exactly fair to the people who 
have to bear the burdens, especially 
w’ith a period of high taxation ap
proaching.”

The New Y"ork Central Labor Union 
has sent a circular letter to central la
bor bodies in other cities asking their 
opinion as to the causes of involun
tary poverty and the remedy therefor. 
A big mass meeting will be held in 
Neiv Y^ork to discuss the answers.

Senator Allen has often in times past 
spoken against the passage of private 
pension bills giving a considerable sum 
p-m month to the widows of officers in 
the late w’ar, while a much smaller 
sum was the highest rate ever allowed 
to the widow of a private soldier. He 
ha.s been preparing for a speech on 
this subject, in which some notable in
stances are to lie mentioned, ami that 
speech will soon be ready to deliver. 
Saturday he introduced a resolution 
declaring against such discrimination, 
and gave notice that at a later day 
he V’ould address the Senate upon it.

Oregon Populists did not declare 
against future union with other reform 
forces; they simply resolved to retain 
autonomy and hold the party in shape 
to defend the party principles regard
less of whether the other elements re
main true or not. There are no Pop
ulists that want to do otherwise, and 
it is the proper course.—Iowa Farmers’ 
Tribune.

Farmers and residents of Powell, in 
Delaware county, Ohio, have banded 
together in a comniunitj' of their own, 
which will issue its own money, and 
in such quantity as is deemed nece.s- 
sary. The organization will bo called 
“The Labor Exchange,” and ics money 
will be good for the labor or the pro
duct of labor among members of the 
community. The community will aim 
to include men of every occupation so 
as to be self-supporting.

THE HOME OF WILL NYE.

Summer Oiri of Jlountaiii LIt' 
the Liiiid of tile .''ky.

Ashevilie. 2>. C. — July '24. — (Special j 
Coir?“p(DTi(lence.) — many miles
from this place lived Bill Aye alas, 
poor William, the peopl*’ about Lert?

him-well and they have .many 
queer storied ivhjch they tell of him 
ami many which the humorist In his 
perigrination throughout lb''* pio- 
turesque region would tell to them.

1 D, Wes Ny*-.'vlio ga\»• the memorable

National headquarters of the silver 
Republicans will be in charge of ex- 
Congressman Charles A. Towne .J)f 
Ylinnesota, and for the present will be 
at Duluth. The committee favored im
mediate organization for the congres
sional elections of 1898, and abso for 
the campaign of 1900, and instructed 
Chairman Towne to push this work as 
rapidly as possible. Chairman Towne 
said that the conference was better 
attended than he expected, and that he 
be'lieved that it indicated that the sil
ver Republicans wotild hold the bal
ance of power in the congressional and 
presidential elections.

The usual symptoms of unrest in the 
labor world are apparenr. On one sidq 
the employes are re.sistiiig proposed 
reductions in wages, and on the other 
hand employers are resisting demands 
for increase. The United Wood Vv’ork- 
ers of the States of Yliniiesota, Michi
gan, the Dakotas, IMiuois and Wiscon
sin will make organized resistance to 

,the efforts of the proposed sash and 
door trust to reduce wages and oiit- 
piKt. The Cleveland tin plate makers 
at'^e preparing to resist demands of 
'their men for better pay. These are 
among the evidences of returning 
prosperity.—Topeka Advocate.

Armed men prevent the passage of 
citizens along public roads in Pennsyl
vania, YVar? Well, not exactly. The 
private owners of mines up there want 
to prevent their men from organizing 
and demanding more wages, and 
hired assassins to prevent any com
munications of the white Slavics with 
outsiders. "No, it isn’t xvar, but it 
ought to be, if necessary, to put an end 
to such infernal tyranny.—Uncle Sam.

Cleveland left a legacy to McKinley, 
and that was to guard well the inter
ests of Spain in Cuba, and well he is 
guarding it. This is the “endless 
chain” we read about, of a policy dic
tated by commercial greed.—Grand 
Ranids Workman.

accouni of bow ?t au.' that Vander-i 
biit happened to seL'D 1“ tio-* rare and ! 
rarified section of the Sou lb. )

“George aud me worked thecombnm i 
tion,” he said. “Wf. have ta.stes ol j 
the same biie, often a dark browu. I'm 
long ou grey mattei. he has the long ■ 
green. We pitebod our tents side by ' 
side tliisi'Vove' the gvoafne'^s of men, j 
to say uotiiing ui the ct-mutry round 1 
.about. “ 1

But Xye iifis oasseil, and there i - no | 
mou(i'.''*=i't save a cettiiire far up ibe j 
river. \ andc''-d*. ‘“uian.el'n aiol like ; 
old Hoiace. he has eitr**'J a i.iOnuujeM j 
mote enduring than brusi, Sio<’e the [ 
visit of Mi'.Kinley. when he reiii'C.] * ( 
enter the estate unlcs.s an invitimou ■..va.': [ 
extended to the corres] (■:idi.nt' accoiii 1 
I'anying Itiiu, n‘'W..'pap,*r ine:! have ■ 
rather risen in the esitinati'in of ilai'.i-| 
ing. the surly l .iigiish siib-umnaaer. j 
and more extended courte.sies are .'h.o' o j 
them.

But Biltmore is only au accessorv tea- 
ture of tbig luxurious .*.ecti:>’!. li rep
resents the ai tili“ir.', .and i(((ddiig -it it 
in this coutru>ted lia'hf ■'■■■'tii the limit
less wealth of nature spren-l co' iu its 
grandest forms, the scene luake.s u ‘'ludy 
which is interesting and not soon to b. 
forgotten.

.\sheville, jUst at this season, becomes 
the summer girl of the luotintair. (Utie.s. 
Sh"' izets 011 a cool shirt wai.'t, with a 
jaunty sailor hat and Ifcdeck.-' .bor.'olj in 
the refreshing greenery of the sea‘on. ^ 
She looks delightfully v-ol, aud there 1 
is an air of comfort and serti.r .tisfac- j 
tioii in her manner that she can .i‘ i \ j 
the bli'teriiig heat wliioii wiit.s her 
rivals ami sends them indoors. !nste;id 
of retreating from the I'UU. .Asheville 
gets out and gloiies in it.- gl.nre, for it 
is te iipered by a still’ bree.z-- ahich 
comes down from tlo' cioviji of ihoiHi- 
taius around; she goes ;i I'olfiiig, I'urs 
Upin wheeling co.stiino* for a 'i 'n. uet.s 
into ti-niiis pmajdiermina. or starts out 
on a jaunt up the ir.cr for a try at 
mountain trout.

•lust now ‘\slievil!;j i.- 
of the siiiiiiuci' sea lu

t wthree luonli's 
iu a siinuuer 
always lively 
l-rospeiity thr.ci 
'1 he impuiar idi:

and

ous. 1 iui'l 1:

Senator Tilliiiaii to Speak.

the v-.-ige 
lU 1 or 1 ho iiext 
1 ■(• a ■. I'lSce - guv 
ti-r towU is

W( i:' •;:(* air of 
■ nr tile ic.'le year, 

•.sheVide is errone- 
•tiii'ed nlo- plac(3 ns & 

small mouiitu'n ci'y, with t\.o or three 
big hotels IK ar bv and Liii more and 
I'.d McKissick iu tbe i>*ar ground )u- 
stead, here is oue of ibe ino-t inetro- 
politnl towns in iipp-ma’i-'e in the 
South. The people b.ive iuU eniov- 
rueiiu of iile i nc iin.'iuess 0:1. t -.I tiie 
city is in tiie buitoni of .t Iingli ba'in 
scooped out amoiig the ;iiountaui' and 
diced ill t'Vo by tin- w .■;n ■ aiioa and 
French B .(ud. Here ar mi'e of pived 
streets, put douu, b. ii.i v. uy. i'v the 
late General i^ieree B. 1 ouug, who 
secured the coutract some y(-'ars befoie 
he accepted hi.s foreign uppoiiitme^',. 
From these radiate driviwiiys which 
stretch in all directions an i [ eiK'trate 
the encircling hil!.' am' lieiaiits. reac'n. 
ing fur into tiie monutains. It is on 
this range, of iiuernieiinite nills tlnit the 
residence.s ami :'cs(.rtH ini'.e been built 
and ou every in'otriiding knob tiicie is 
some iiuije.'llo* bote! or hou.'e wbiclr 
gives a good etb’cl !■•Ille g(*iK i'a! seei.e.

ihe houliicrn llaii.tay ha:s made aj 
receut change in schedules, which puts l 
in trains from ail sections at most con-' 
venient hours|

The'Miicoii'people are taking lelvnn- 
tage of a tr.aiii which leat es tliat city 
at 1. 1(11). m. and get.s to tliis place at 
9.45 a. la. 'i he same triiiu leaves .\sli- 
eville at 9 p. m. ami arrives iu .Atlanta 
at .5.10 a. m., and in Jiacou at s. 1.5 
o’e lock.

Arrangements for transportuti'u; be
tween Uharleston, Savaunali aud Co
lumbia are equally couveuieiit. Ihe 
train leaving hero at8.'J'la. m. gets to 
('harleston at s p. m.

Drawiug room cars have been put ou 
between .Incksouville, Savannah, Ash
eville aud Cincinnati. T)i« train leav
ing here at JO.', p. Hi. arrive.s in Savan
nah at .5 a. m. ami at .lirnksouville at 
9.10 a. m. Leaving Saxaniii’.li at ll.li-J 
p. m. aiul .Tacksonville at 7, the trip is 
made to Asheville by '2.4-5 o’clock in 
the afternoon.

Drawiug room cars have iieeii jilaced 
on lietween New Y’ork. Idiiladelphia, 
C'hattfiuooga, Baltimore, Y* ashingtou, 
Salisbury and Nashville.

Leaving .Ysheville at J ;i0 o. m. the 
trip is made to Chattanooga by 11.:;.5 
J). m.; arriving at .Xaslitillo at'■..49 
a. m. * ,

Leaving .Asheville at •?.•.' > p. m. the 
trii) is made to Wa-liingt'^n at IJ a. | 
m., to Laltimoro ata m . i’hiia.ld- | 
phia, L2.4J p. m., ami New A urk at j 
L2..02 p. 111. j

1 Trains 15 and !'! carry through I Jill- | 
i man drawing cars between Norfijlk 1 
1 Ibaleigh, (ireensl.oro, < hattauooga aud j 
Nashville. Leaving Asheville at 1.17 j 
a. in., ( hatlanooga i.s rt-acbed at * 
7.40 a. m. nui'l Nasliviile at i p. m. I

Leaving Asheville at •2.44 a. lu., the ; 
trip is made to Greeiisburo l.y 8.30, j 

I Norfolk at .5.2.5 p. m. i
I Trains 8, 5 aud 0, bet'vveen A.'-heville j 
! aud M’orristown, make coniiectious j 
1 with trains to aud from Memplns, New ; 
I Orleans and the Soulh. lioui'le daily 
; fraiuB run ou the Murpar.' 1.ranch lie- 
tween Ashville and idrv'son City.

This change iu trains give excellent 
connection from Asheville with all 
points. Three trains come in (luring the 
day from the West, and three leave in 
the same direction; three come in aud 
depart from t’ne South, and there are 
two out aud iu from the Last aud 
North.

Just now Asheville is filling up. 
Crowds are coming in from all sec
tions. The season i-just on, and will

•ar.'* a JF tftkcJ u: -
Ab.^0?LW3!y Ptjr m

Ceic( r.ifC'i for •it" gT-xd leaven' 
pfr. imlli mid healthfulne'-i. Absiirep 
th». food •gitin“t alum and nil forms 
ot fi-iaiicr.di' u I’ommon t ' tl chcaj 
! ran.m. Imyel I’*akiug Fowii : <’u . 
New ’ll Ilk.

THE MAKKUrS,

NEW YORK COTTON FUTl'Ur.'
Nexv Y'ork lulv '26. < Ottoll : 'let.

Yliddliug uplaiui, 7 15-!6:; Mid ; u
Gulf -. Futures closed stra-w

High f.lOW 1
est. est. ing

.Inlv......................... 7 •5.' ' * ''4 b
.August................... 7 55 7 ■■1 7 5'2
Sei'tember............. 7 37 7 7 ;:5
(letober................. 7 ‘2(1 < 1-2 7 G
November............. 7 13 7 07 7 1!.q,
1 lei-ciiiber............... 7 15 7 09 7 G! ’ t
.Binuarv................. 7.1^ 7 U2 7 ‘ l ' .
February................................. > '2’
Ylarcb.................... 7-25 7 •20 7 2:6 '2-1
April......................................... 7 - ■ '
May............................................• • • ■•'•■•

nivERroor, coTrov m SRKET.
Liverpool, -lulv Middling l:
t' utures—t!lused s{(*ady at advance.

July................... ..................... .. .. 4 1 ug ’ i
.1 iilv and .August................... .... 4 : -2 *■
August 1111(1 Scpt(*niber....
Se)>teniber and t letober. .. .. . . 4 ol -
(letober and Novmuber. . - ........... •♦'' '■ '»
November and ileceiul er. . . . . ■ ***
1'ei'eml'er atul .l.inuai y. . ■ .... 3 54. 55
.lauuurv and I ebnutry . ... .... 354. .5.1
February and Ylarcli.......... ... I >
March aud .April...................
April and May.......................

OTHER ( OTUOV .M.-MIKI'I ..
Charleston. .Inly ‘26. Cott.in lirm 

mi'ldling 7j.
Wilmington. July

sternly: middliug
.''■avatiiiah. .Inly '26. — ('('ttnii lirm. 

middling L.
Norfolk. -Inly ‘2ii. Cotton firm 

middliug'‘i,
Charlotte, .lulv *26. Strict good inn: 

tiling Sj; goo.f middling. *'•*'• sir"' 
iciddling ■ • middling tin. •
7 ,1/,'?; .'Jtaiiis, 7'k7L 1 lie market 1
strong. .

Columbia. .Inly *26. —(lood a'liddliug 
7?; strict middling 74; midiUtnu •-y 
strict low middling 7|; low mi-! 
dliug .Market steady.

R.xnTIMORE PKoOri T. M.XRKKT.
Baltimore. .Inly ‘2*i. Flour (jiiici 

Winter wheat patents 4 :».> to 1 
spriug do4 *25 to 4 .5(1; sjtring straight 
4 06 to 4 *20.

Wheat. Irreirnlar and Stead*. -Lo 
sOf;to 8(ii; August 79j to '■o; stea:.'. 
er No. ‘2 red 754 to 7i(; .'^dUtben i'- 
sample 79 to sj; Jo on grade i'* 1 • *•

( Jirn — .Steady. Spot and luoiitii 
to IBs; August :il to sept**i;ii .
;Hj tolJl.A; steamer mixed t..
exjiorts none; Southern whi'e nj. 
yellow :i5*

RI'F,.
Cliarle'iton. July *26. I h»* ric*. mar 

ket was quiet with 11(3 sale.s. ! In' qin 
taii'ins are:

Prime..............................................5 .u ■'•
(i(j(jd............................................... 4-.■" 1
Fair.................................................. ;b k 4
( ommon........................................ u, c

N.VV.M, STORES.
(diarlestou. .Tilly *2'*. 'I'urpentm 

tinn at *24 bid; uo sales. Lo-in limu. iio 
sales. A, B, C and D !. 15; F. l.'jo: I 
L;'>o; G 1.65; H 1.45; I 1.55; lx 1.55: M 
1.65; N 1.7.5; window glas.s 1 "i; Wi.*i . 
white *2.00.

Savannah, July ‘26. 1 iirpentiue liri
at •25; sales l,:i‘2.s; receij'ts. ' 
l-losin firm; sales 3,o60; receipt' 5, i5.: 
A, B, (■ and D 1.-25; L I.;>o F I.' ■ 
1.40; H 1..55; K L60; M 1.65; N L*-.'. 
wiinb.nv glass ■2.05; water white '2.40.

Wilmington, July *2''.. Turi entiue 
firm at‘24(1/ 'Jl} ; receipts'Z'M. I!((sin lirm 
at l.'2o I/.1.25; receipts4'.'. Crudeturpei. 
tine 'piiet at i.8o. 1.''0 and . Jo; r(ceipt 

Tar steadv at 1.15; receipt' ;5'

(■(»TT()\ sEF.o on..
New Y'ork, .Fuly '26. Cotton set 

quiet but firm. I'rime summer . ( 
■-'4j, to off summer yellow -j 1 to 
better grades ‘2s to •2'.'.

:llow 
;} .

( ((REEK.
New A'ork. .Inly *2*4, ( Bitioii' open. ,

quiet at 5 points decline, nile.| ex.'ej 
tionullv dull aud fiirtber dec incd - ■ 
(ler disappointing imw s fr'.iu i oii' 
peari markets, outside .'i‘ecu;ali\e in 
terests and closed (piiet atlo i » points 
net decline. Sales 6.‘25o latgm. luclu • 
ing .August 6.''5; ' letober 7.o5; N.nc.':. 
ber 7.10. Spot Rio 'juiet; mild (piie. 
Sales l,80fi bags.

srrpxh.
New York, July '26. - Haw, firm; 

refining, .Of; centrifugal, '."I te.-t. 
Sales tlOjCHiO tons of eeutrifugal .Mu 
vado. Refined, firm. Mold .A 
.utaiidard A 4j; confectioners' .A 4j, 
loaf .5|.

fa:

Senator B. R. Tillman, of South Car-; brilliant than auy of former
olina, has wired his acceptance of an : years.
invitation to speak in Ylooresville, N. | __ . -
C., on the 2;ith of this month, which is j 
the oav of the Mooresville picnic for ; 
the ilaViuin "Springs Orphanage. The 1 
Senator will prove a drawiug card, and 
one of the largest crowds ever gather
ed in Mooresville is expected.

at a
a he X\ ay tf> uo it.

“What I vaut is to achieve fann 
single bound.”

“Then go to Cuba and lo.se yourself.” 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer,

Had a IGi;lit To.
Office Boy—Jim my. listen to the ed

itor! Ile'.s .sw' aring like a sailor.
Stenograpber—He's gut a right to;

Mr. Longhai.-. the I'Oet. wa.s in here and 
left a lot of ''blank” vers'* a minute 
ago.—Cincinnati Commercial Tribunes

No man looks comfurtabb* wlu n rid
ing in tlie pallbearer's carriage.

Labor Denounces Powderl.x'.
In New Y'ork the Central Labor 

Fuion after a long wrangle adopted the 
following; “Resolved that the appoint
ment of T. A'. Powderly as Commis- 
piouer of Immigration i.s the greatest 
official insult ever offered by the Fed
eral goverumeut to organized labor.”

Killed Her Itaby in a Dieain.
AIr.s. Joseph Midkiff, wife of a farmer 

living near Hamlin, W. Va., dreamt-il 
that .-'he was pitching brush, and taking 
hold of her infant child lying besi m 
tier she unconsciously pitched the lit
tle oue to the fioor. The child dievi 
from the eifeota of its injuries.

Some people owe timir goml I'fp.M- 
tlons to the loyalt.v of their ti'i( ini.'.


